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JUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Wk are in receipt of bound copies
of tliu renort of the State Board of
Health, for which the secretary has
our tltiuiktt.

So.MK of the friends of Congress-
man Dalzell are booming liiin for the
United States Senatorship. We can
Imagine the feelings of Chris. Magee.

The Southern States.
President McKinley's trip through

the South has been productive of
several results, lmtuble tiiioiij them
Is that the people of all tho states are
drawing closer to each other in the
tense of nationalitv. The President
has shown a desire to deid with
Southern sentiment in a considerate
spirit and to ell'aco as far as possible
the old feelingof sectional bitterness.
This is a task in which temperament
and natural disposition count for
much, and JleKinley lias shown that
he is the man for the work.

The reception accorded the Presi-
dent on liis recent visit to Atlanta is
an evidence that he stands well with
Southerns. They do not agree witli
him politically, but appreciate his
fairness, courtesy, innate kindness
and unbounded patience in contact
with measures and men. While llrm
and uullinchiug in support of the
policies witli which he is identified,
he still meets their opponents on
friendly terms and weighs their side
of the case dispassionately.

MoKinley's mind has been calmly
trained in the practical atTivirs of the
nation. He has been ulways a close
student and builder. None of the
elements of the destructive are found

"fiiim. Invective and personal ag
gresslon lire not in ins line. There is
no record of his utterance of a harsh
or unpleasant word.

It is easy to like such a President,
even if his political views are not ac
cepted. AVhat President McKinley
evidently sees in the South is a great
region which, through force of past
circumstances, is not in full accord
with the keynotes of national prog-
ress, nor developing its resources as
rapidly as might be, nor taking as
broad a share in public aUuirs as it
would be able to sustain by virtue of
its intelligence and character.

That the President earnestly de-

sires the South to move forward to a
realization ot nil just advantages can
not be doubted. He respects its
people and their intellectual gifts,
cherishes the hope that tho old sec-
tionalism will vanish, uud labors to
unite the people of all the states In a
common pat riotism. There is no con-

dition that tho South shall be Repub-
lican. It might well bo for good
reasons that could be urged, but the
President presents simply the Idea of
national fellowship and a new era
freed from the reserve engendered by
the war. His elforts In the South are
for country, not jiarty.

In choosing leaders for the volnn
teers the President displayed his up
prestation of Southern ability and
his own impartial methods. Tho
making up of the peace commission
was another Instance of his desire to
give due recognition to the South
This wish, in fact, has marked his
uctlon since he was Inaugurated. Ho
hag made tho overtures that the
South take a deeper and more acttvo
interest in the current affairs of the
country. Nor has he been misunder
stood. Tho warmth of his greeting
hi Georgia la due to tho Intuitive
knowledge that his friendship for the
South is the expression ot the man

- and not ot a partisan.
Illusions and misconceptions re

main in the South that have retarded
its growth and prosperity. There
can be no better step toward getting
rid of them than to get out into tho
sunshine of patriotism and of nation
ality as broad as America.

Dyspepsia
Is weakness ot tho stomach. It Isthe
source ot untold misery. It may be

cured by toning and strengthening tho
stomach and enriching und purifying the
Wood with Hood's Sarsapnrllla. Many
thousands have been cured by this medi
cine and write that now they "can eat
anything they wish without distress."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is prepared by 0. 1, llood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by druggists. $1, six for 5. net Itoon'

Hood's Pills euro all liver Ills. 2S cents,

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And velvet r softness of the skin Is 1dt
riablr obtained br tbofn who use Pouom'a
uompiexion rowaer,

PITHY POlNlS.

' I'uxntiiK Thrfiiitfhmit Hie rmiiitrj
!lirtilo!i)l fur llrnily leriiftat.

'Iciiutlful lamp-tu- t SivB.ltnliirlwnrt! store
liosistt r Keeno tim Issued so fur llils year

I2PI1 nmrti.iKO lli'cin-- s
There will lip iilimit two lmnilied new pw

fur tlio January term nf criminal court.
The Asliliinil literary rluli is discussing the

subject, "Was Hamlet Insanoi" Siiine of
tli members ill bo before; tltt-- decide I tic
Uliestinli.

There H an cpldenilr nf In itrlppn ut tin1

sluto hopltnl iiiiniiix tliu patients, mill the
wards urn over full.

Jack llnncr, the Summit Hill 11 u r, lui
iiiiiioumcil ttiat lie has iiilt Manager Itnolic
ami will lo his nun In llm future.

The employes nt St. Nicholas will bo paid
ami tluxo Ht Mahauuy City on

Hatnnliy.
s church choirs in tun it nre

preparing spicLiI programs for Chrisliii.tx.
The Jury C'oiiiinlsslnucis uro iiii;iii;cil in

si'lictliiK jurors for 1MHI

Mrs. David MorKiin, of St. Clair, who las
been critically ill, was bumewlm improved

Mciclmmll.o wortli $50D was secured by
burglars from I mine llalli'iu's store, at Gettys-
burg.

Company It, of Ilellefotite, Is tho first com-

mand in tli c Fifth Ki'ulniciit ready to lio
into the National Guard.

Three four-hul- l liuccli-liadlii- murtars
weie yesterday shipped fiom tho Bethlehem
Iron Works to tho Wmliinxton Navy Yard.

(leortjo I. Seltzer, chad man of the Kepub-lioii-

City Cominlttco of Lebanon, has an-

nounced his candidacy for theolllco of Mayor
of that city.

A t li'Ml litlllr ill tum. hntu-pm- i rnrq
wero bciiiK shifted, at Itethloheui, William J.
Fisher was catiuht by tho bumpers and liN
life was crushed out.

A train completely demolished n luiKuy in
which John I'. Ilrcnui and tvifo, of York
Springs, Adums county, wero driving', but
noitlicrof t hum weio injured.

A company, of which C. M. O'Connor is
president, has been organised, with :i capital
of $."000, to supply Lock Haven with natural
Kiis, from wells to bo sunk in the vicinity of
the town.

Dr. Hull's UoiikIi Syrup Is the best
remedy for relieving and curing that asthma
tic cough. Physicians recommend it. Iluy
only the genuine, Dr. Johu V. Hull's Cough
Syrup.

The Idlueitor.
The January number of Tho Delineator is

called the holiday number. Tho high literary
character of tho publication is typified In this
issue by a number of featuies of marked
excellence. Tho first of u scries of six papers
on Tho Development of u Hoy ; an Kxtru
ordinary I.enacy, by Ann Robeson Drown,
ami A. bachelor of Arts, by Joanie Drako;
a new series of Kiiidersaiteu papers, by
Sarah Miller Kirby, in the series on
Photography for Amateurs, Sharlot M. Hall
present? formulas, a knowledge ot which is
essential to the best work. Club Women and
Club Life, by Helen M. Wiuslow, will bo
turned to with tho usual attention. The
Household topics with tho matters discussed
in tho correspondence ot tue uepartmenr,
foiui a group of subjects of particular homo
interest. The dressmaker, millinery, lace
making, crocheting, tatting, knitting, etc.
aro of the usual high order of merit.

To Cure it Cold In Olio Day
Tako Laxatio llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rofund tho moucy If it fulls to euro.
25c. The genuine has I.. 11. Q. on each
tablet. tf

.Marriage Licenses.
Herbert K. Patrick, of Norwich, Ct and

Mis. May 1'. ltichardson, of Philadelphia :

Harry D. Sausscr, of IleginsTwp., and Cora
K. Allvord, of lluntersville. Register of
Wills Frank C. Iteeso had issued up to 11

o'clock 1,20!) marriage licenses fur I8U3.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwi-- o

lovable girl with an oll'ensivu breath. Karl's
Clover Hoot Ten purifies the breath by its
action on tlio bowels, etc , as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 25 cts. and SO cts. Hold by P. I). Kirlln
and a guarantee.

Twelve Hour Toot Itltce.
Tlio Tamaqua sports aro arranging a

pedcstiian contest to
be held in Alton's opera house, that town,
some tune after the holidays. Thu prizes will
be the gato iccelpts divided proportionately
between tho first three to finish. The contest
will begin at 10 a. m. and close at 10 p. m.

What Is SMI oh 7

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through tho world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many

ulvauced stages. If you aro not satisfied
ith tho results we will refund your money.

rico 25 eU., 50 et. and f 1.00. Sold by P. D.

Kirlln and a guarantee,

Minister Carried tlio Uud.
Methodists at Nescopeck aro erecting a

parsonage at the cost of f 1,000. The Hev.
Wormcr. a who is io occupy ii,

orkimrnund the bu rning llfeo a common
laborer. He helped to excavato lor ine
foundation, gsthered stones for the wall anil

elped lay thorn, latheil tlio rooms aim
carried the hod.

Dr. Hull's Cough Sjrnp can be rolled
i. If you sutler from coughs, colds, hoarse- -

uess. bronchitis or oilier uiroai unu lung
atl'ectious, this old reliable remedy will cure
you.

Dentil ofmi Atliiutlii City IMoiu'iir.
Atlantic City. Deo. 22. Colonel Daniel

Morris, nged 7!l years, who planned the
streets of this city and engineered the
work of laying the first railroad from
Camden to this city, died yesterday,
Colonel Morris accumulated over a
million dollars by judicious Investments
in real estate In this city, but at the
time of his dentil his fortune Is esti-
mated at about ISCO.OOO. He hud turn-
ed over to charitable Institutions the
greatest part of his wealth, A few
years ugo he erected a home for
orphans at Hopewell, N, J knuwn as
the St. Mlchuol Orphan Asylum and
Industrial school. For several years
lie was a surveyor of stato railroads In
Pennsylvania, back e forties.

Hulfc Airiiln3t (,'nnvliit l.tiHsocs,
Vlcksljurg. Miss., Dec. 22. Vollor &

Mounger. attorneys, have filed a hill
In the circuit court on behulf of Klla
Hrown, colored, asking damages for
personal Injuries received while In the
service of T. It. Foster and J. J, Mul-
ligan, lessees of county convicts. Tho
complainant alleges that the Drown
woman was terribly hoaten by one of
the guards having charge of the con-

victs at wmk on the county farm. The
woman claims that she was whipped
because site was sick and unable to
work. Her body was terribly laceratoj
and she lay at the point ot death for
flvo weeks, The complainant was con-

victed ot a minor misdemeanor.

"i nn "tliiKturlnu lint nf Volunteers.
Washington. Dec. 22. Nothing defl-nlt- -

Iims been decided by the war
us to the regiments which

will be included In. the f.0.000 volunteers
to be muster!! out. It Is said, how-
ever, that tliay will be distributed' as
equitably as pustlule among the several
states, und In a general way the llrst
regiments mustered In will be the first
to e out.

11si
ME EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to the originality nnd
simplicity of the combination, butnlso
to the care and sicill with which it is
manufactured by bcioutiGc processes
known to the Cai.ifo:.nia Via Svitui"
Co. only, nnd we wish to Impress upon
ull the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by the Califounia Fio Sviuip Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact, will
nssist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
lies. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Svuup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syritp of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho mime of Wie Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It Is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to geV its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN Cul.

LUUISVILLK. Ky. NKW YOKK. N. V.

Ball's

Christmas

Hun
Probably you have not pur-

chased all of your Christ-
mas gifts. If not, let us
suggest a few appropriate
and useful ones, that may
help you to complete your
list.

All the
Comforts of Home

May be enjoyed when you
purchase a pair of our men's
or ladies' slippers. They
are selling all the way from
50 cents iO SI.75. This is a
cheap but suitable Christmas
gilt for any member of the
family. We have them in
russet, black, or velvet.

$1.25 Will Buy a Pair
Of Indies' Fine Jersey Leg-

gings. We can please the
most fastideous with our
Stock.

$1.00
Will Buy a Pair of

Misses' Fine Jersey Leg-

gings of the finest quality.
Is this not a splendid gift
for some girl ?

75 Cents Will
Buy You a Pair of

Boy's or children's Leggings.
Buy them something warm.
They also save clothing.
They can be had in cloth or
leather.

Ladies' Fine Shoes
With heavy or light soles,
nothing clumsy, but just
the thing to buy at this
season. All styles. Prices
from $1.00 to $3.50. The
very latest and most desired
novelties. "We sell lots of
'em.

Hen's Shoes
In black and russet. Cloth
top, leather top, heavy sole,
light sole. Suitable to any
occasion, accompanied with

suitable prices. Do not
forget our line of McCoiub's
shoes at $4.00. They are
winners.

Rubbers, 25 Cents,
For ladies. Another big
line. They are going like
hot cakes, because they are
a red-ho- t bargain.

Ladies' Felt Juliets.
Just the tiling for the even-

ing fireside They have
beautiful fur tops. Our
price is $1.25. Ladies look-

ing for the "correct" thing
will find this .novelty to
appeal to the eye aS well as
the loot.

BALL'S

SHOE STORE,
14 S. Main St.

MILES AND MEKKITT

Testily llonim (lie ('nniinlfwlnn Inves
tliriitltm the Conduct of tlio War.
Washington, Dec. 22. General Nel-

son A. Miles, commanding the United
Htates army, and General Wesley Mer
rltt, commander nf the American forces
at the capture of Manila, wero the
r rlticlpnl flKtires hefote the war Inves-
tigating cnmmlslon yesterday. General
Miles responded to the summons only
after sevetnl days' consideration. He
was accompanied by his own steiioR-laph-

Ills examination was compar-
atively brief, and not sensational. He
spoke with some bitterness as to the
"embalmed beef" and the canned beel
furnished the army In the Held. This
he characterized as nit experiment for
which "some one In Washington" was
responsible. He said that the lnndlng
facilities of the Santiago expedition
were Inadequate, and that the men
were short of rations nnd medicines,
and might have been better protected
from exposure to fever contnglon.

General Merrltt told the commission
that he regarded the Philippine expe-
dition as a decided success, nnd would
conduct It on the same lines If he hnd
to do It over. He spoke In high terms
of the troops under him, and said his
nrmy was well supplied with medicines
nnd food. Genet nl Merrltt paid qulto
ns high a tribute to the civilian staff
oillcers as did General Shatter the pre
vlous day, saying: "They were good
oillcers, intelligent, anxious to learn
and to work."

DON'T BLAME THE GIRLS.

I.toutonniit llotivon Declare! Tliolr
KIhhoh Aro I'urely Patriotic.

Denver, Colo., Dec. 22. A reception
was given Dleutenant Ilobson at the
rotunda of the Brown Palace hotel yes-

terday afternoon, attended by no less
than 2,000 people. There was no kiss-
ing. The committee having the affair
In charge decvd that this feature of
Lieutenant Hobson's reception in the
east should be omitted, and the offlcer
heartily seconded the decision. When
asked about recent newspaper criti
cisms of his kissing experiences the
lieutenant said: "I have nothing to
deny or take back. I wish to say, how-
ever, that I desire to bear all the
responsibility. No one else must be
blamed. I recognize purely the patri-
otic enthusiasm of the women and girls
In klss'lng. Understand me, though, I
do not wish that they be charged with
any wrong. Most Of them were School
girls. They were In-- a frame of mini t

that was prompted by purely patriotic
motives.

Tho "ITolioon Oiime" In Kentucky.
Lexington, Ky Dec. 22. The Hob-eo- n

game was tried for the first time
In Lexington yesterday. Lieutenant
Burnam Law, assistant surgeon of the
Seventy-fir- st Ohio, was passing through
the city. A Miss Warren, with whom
he was acquainted, and several other
handsome young ladles whom he met
for the llrst time were at the train to
see him, and during the short wait
each of the girls kissed him twice.

Secretary I,ohk'h Illness.
Washington, Dec. 22. The list of of-

ficial Invalids has been increased by
Secretary Long, who Is suffering from
a cold contracted during his visit to the
south. He has been confined to his
apartments ever since his return, and
lias attended to his official duties there.
He probably will be well again In a
few days. Secretary Hay remained at
homo today, and Is stild to be Improv-
ing.

Tlilovlnir Hunker T'onvleted.
Boston, Dec. 22. The jury In the case

of W. S. Jewett. formerly president of
the Lake National bank, of Wolfboro,
N. H., charged with the embezzlement
of $25,000, said to have been committed
while settling the affairs of the bank,
brought In a verdict of guilty on the
opening of the circuit court yesterday.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glasss witli your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours:
a sediment or settling indicates an unheal-

thy condition of the kidneys j if it stains
your linen it is evidence of kidney trouble ;

loo frequent desire lo pass it or pain in die
back is also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order,

WHAT TO IK).
Theie is comfort in die knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the back,
kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of the
urinary passages, it corrects inability to hold
water and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or beer,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
being compelled to go often during the day,
and to get up many times during the night.
The mild and the extraordinary cflect of
Swamp-Hoo- t is soon realized. It stands the
highest for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases. If yim need a medicine you
should have the best. At druggists fifty cents
or one dollar.

You may have a sampl? botlle and a book
that tells more about it, both sent absolutely
free by mail, if you send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Cq., Uingiianiton, N. Y. When
writing be sure and mention that you read this
generous offer in the Shenandoah Herald,

J
V'lriaiin?ililj7i'tfrMfw

Baby Mine!
Every mother

feels an i n d e
scribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-
riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should bo
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

THER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. is a blessing to woman.

81.00 PEH BOTTLE a ill Drue Storoi,or sent by express on reoeipt of prloe.
3D0KS Containing Invaluable Information of

Interest to all women, will lis sentrlitt to any address, upon application, bj
Tai BBIDFIELD BEODLiTOO CO.. HIU. O.

Civil Seifco l.nw Violations.
Washington, Dec. 22. An Issue of

some Importance has been raised by
the civil service commission as to the
right of Comptroller Tracewell, of the
treasury, to refuse to audit the ac-
counts of persons appointed to posi
tions "In contravention of the civil
service law." The civil service com-
mission called the attention of the
Pnmntf-nllo- tn n !fa nf nlarlra in 1la- -
trpt nttornpvB' nml mnralinls- - nfflrw.
deputy' marshals, stenographers, etc.,
alleged to have been appointed contrary
to the civil service act. These ap-
pointments, It Is stated, were made
without examination or certification,
and the question was whether they
should be allowed compensation.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Itellectcil by In rllllndcl'
pliln anil Itiiltliiioro.

Philadelphia, Dec. 21. Flour well main-
tained; winter superfine, $2.25fl2.50; Penn-
sylvania roller, clear. $3.10W3.23! city mills,
extra. $2.50?i2.73. Corn (lrm; No. 2 mixed,
old, December, 3S94ff JOc. ; do. do., new, 3S?J
0311c.; No. 2 yellow, new, for local trade,
30c. Oats ipilet and steady: No. 2 white,
S3i.!.c.; No. 2 white, clipped, 03V434c. Hay
firm; choice timothy, $11.50 for largo tales
lleef steady; beef hams, $1S18.50. Pork
llrm; fnmlly, $12. Lard steady: westen
steamed, S.'i.SIMi S.2S. Huttcr firm; western
creamery, 1521c.i factory, 12fiUic.;

21c; Imitation creamery, 131fl7c.
New York dairy, lStlSc. ; do. creamery,
lSfllO'tc. ; funcy Pennsylvania prints Job-
bing at 2M2Se. ; do. wholesale, 21c. Chees
llrm: large, white nnd colored, lOUWlOlic,
small do., lOfillc; light skims, 7H&Uc,
part do., Gallic.; full do., Egg!
llrm; New York and Pennsylvania, 2C?
27c; western, fresh, 2Ce. ; southern, 22023c
Potatoes steady; Jersey, $1.23'ifl.OO; New
York, $1.25171.02',,; Long Island, $1.5057
l.S7'fe; Jersey sweets, $1.2"jf2.50; southern.
WU5c. Tallow llrmer; city. 3c

Ualtlmori'. Dec. 21. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat strong; spot and month.
7211 72"4c.; January, 72!VP73c; May, 73c,
steamer No. 2 red, MXIfiCOTic.; southern,
by sample, (Wi73V4c; do. on grade, 7011
73c. Coin ttrong; spot nnd month, 40?JSj

41c; December, new or old, 4OVi0'IOVici
Jnnuary, 40?i40Ucs February, 40VfiJ4OVic..
steamer mixed, 374i37c; southern,
white. 37ffi40e.; do, yellow, Si'.iCtO'ic Oat!
llrmer; No. 2 white, 32H5?33c; No, 2 mixed,
3Hvfi32c llye llrmer; No. 2 nearby, 5Sc;
No. 2 western, Cilc. Hay quiet; No, i
timothy, $10.50'ill. Oraln freights easy;
steam to Liverpool, per bushel, 4d, Jan-
uary; Cork, for orders, per quartor, 3s.
7V4d. Jnniuiiy; 3s, fid, February. Eggs
llrm; lreah, 21c. Lettuce at $1.25111,50 per
bushel box.

Llvo Stock MnrkotH.
New York, Dec. 21. lleeves moderately

active; good beeves steady; common and
medium steers 10c. lower; bulls und cowa
steady to llrm; early arrivals about alt
Sfdd: steers, $4fia.25; oxen and stags, tVp
4.75; bulls, $2.753X5; cows, $1.70fl3.C5; ex-

tra fat cows and bulls, $4j?4.25. Calves
active nnd llrm for prime stock; all sold;
veals, $Hi8.23; mainly, $.V38; yearlings, $3

no barnynrd or western calves.
Sheep dull and 10c lower, good lambs
firm; others steady; 5 cars of stock un-
sold; sheep, $2.50(34.50; extra, $1.75; lambs,
medium to choice, $5.30fJ5.80; Canada
Inmbs, $5,50J(5.75. Hogs firm at $3.603.70;
common pigs, $3,40.

East Liberty, Pa Dec. 21. Cnttlo about
steady; extra, J3.30S5.45; prime, $l.90ff5.20;
common, $3.20'! 3.C0. Hogs steady; heavies,
250 pounds and upwards, $3,405(3.50; best
mediums, $3.4083,43; best Yorkers, $3,300
5.35; common to fair Yorkers nnd pigs,
$3.25'S3.C0: ci mmon pigs and skips, $2,250
S.15; roughs, $2.2503.10. Sheep slow; choice
wethers. $4.40S4.50; common, $2.5003.50;
choice lambs, $5.20'(J5.35; common to good,
$3.5056.10; veal calves, $G.60iJ7.

Ask your grocer for the "Hoyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho est

flonr made.

FOR THE BENEFIT
OF CLOTHING BUYERS.

Box were
Blue and Black " were

were

HUNd IN

Cubans Mnko Merry Over thHvnotl
at Inn or a Havana suborn.

Havana, Dee. 22. Effigies of Oenernt
Weyler hong In Ccrro, the suburb, sur-
rounded by jeeilng crowds, while small
processions march and
along the streets, shouting
Business Is virtually suspended In con-
sequence of the tejolclngs over the
evacuation. In some Instances bands
of Cubans have visited Spanish shop-
keepers and compelled them to shout
"Viva Cuba Libre," and wave Cuban
flags.

Senota Farres, the lady who enter-
tained the Cubnn Generals Sangullly
and Lacret nnd other Cuban offlcers nt
a dance at her residence In Cerro Tues-
day cvenhiB, sent a message to the
United States military
suggesting that the Spanish soldiery
mlpht Invade Cerro and raid her home.
Major Harrison, though taking no ac-
count of her fears, stationed two
gunrds In front of her residence.

Printed papers Insulting to the Span-lard- s
and threatening to kill them

after Jan. 1 continue to be circulated
In various parts of tho Island. The
alcalde ot Santiago de las Vegas has
seized large quantities of such clan-
destine prints and burned them.

The Cuban patriotic committees are
planning for a five days' feast after
Jan. 1, during which all business Is to
be suspended.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
Tho teat salvo In tho world for ruts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlicmu, fovor sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or ao pay required. It Is guaranteed to glvf
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
3fi cents por box. For Rale, hv A , Waslny .

io r'io rroitui it'crrpiios.
New York, Dec. 22. The Merrltt &

Chapman company's wrecking boat I.

J. Merrltt and the barge P. H. Sharpe
Balled for Santiago today. The Merrltt
& Chapman company has made a con-

tract with the government for the rais-
ing of the Spanish warship Helna Mer-
cedes.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Burdock
Blood Bitters is tho natural, never faillug
remedy for u lazy liver.

Two Shot by Ilockloos Soldiers.
Meridian, Miss., Dec. 22. Lucy

Thomas and her boy were
shot at Eutaw, Ala., yesterday by sol-
diers of the First Missouri volunteers,
who were mustered out at Columbia,
Tenn., on Tuesday. The child was
shot above the left eye and Is not ex-
pected to recover. The mother received
a palnrul wound In the arm. The
boys were drunk and disorderly, reck-
lessly shooting Into every house as they
passed. The woman and child were
standing In the door of their home. The
firing was done from the train on which
the soldiers were en route home. Gov-
ernor Johnson, of Alabama, has offer
ed a reward of $100 for the arrest and
conviction of every man Implicated In
the shooting.

in ret Viral 1'lrol
Insure your property from loss In the

oldest and strongest cash companies : I'hila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. or North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Firo Insurauce Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Fircmon's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln St..
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Select your garment from styles.
We have the right goods here and a large
variety to select from at the right prices.

Ladies' Goats, $2 50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.

$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.
Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.

Fur $1.50 to $15.00.
Our stock of dress goods has no equal. You

will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic at bar-
gain prices.

Our place is for lace curtains,
blanket!, carpets, rugs, etc. Look through
our line on second floor and get prices.

llutteiick paper patterns, best in the world,
sold by us.

P. J.
rVIAIIM

We have decided to greatly reduce the price
of and overcoats for the next few
days. Here they are :

Latest Style Light Overcoat, $4.50, $8.00.
Beaver $3.50, $6.50.

Men's Ail-Wo- ol Thibet Suits, - $4.50, $8.00.

WGYLUU EPPIQV.

countermarch
constantly.

commissioners,

Shenandoah.

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Collarettes,

headquarters

GAUGHAN,
NORTH STREET.

:xxxxxx;

clothing

No where will you find better clothing for the
money a reduction of 50 per cent. ' Our
mammoth stock of clothing must be" disposed
of, and for that reason we have given you this
grand opportunity.

Rochester Clothing House,
S. BLOCK, Proprietor.

The largest atock In this part of the state.

:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxcxxxxxxxxxxxxXcox!
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OLD f OlMT COMFORT.

Six-Da- y Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Tho first of the present series ol personally-conducte- d

tours to Old Point C'onirnrt via
tho Pennsylvania railroad will leaui New
York and Philadelphia on Tuesday, Decern
bor 27.

Tickets, Including luncheon on golnit lllp
anil onu mid tlirce-l'ou- i tin days' board ut I d
Point tViu fort, and good to return illicit by
regular trains within six diiys will bo sold ot
rato of $ 15 00 from New York ; f 13 RO from
Trenton; fl'.'BO rrom pnil.iiit iplila, ami
proportionate, rates from other points.

For Itineraries, and full information
apply to ticket agents i Tourist Agent,
1100 llroadway, Now York, and 780 Uro id
street, Newark, N. J. ; or address (leo. W.
IJoyd, Assistant Ociicnil Passenger Agent,
Broad Stieet Station. Philadelphia.

A MOItl'.ltN MOTIIKH
lias found that her llttlo ones aro improved
more by tho pleasant Syrup of Figs, when
In need of tlio laxative effect of a geutlo
remedy, than by any other. Children unjVy
It nnd it benefits them. Tlio true remedy,
Svrup of Figs, is manufactured by tlio
California Fig Syrup Co. only.

'SOLOMON HAAK,

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Pliila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,

Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Ladles' and Gents' Gold Watches.
Rings of every description and
setting. Silverware.

We ore low priced Jewelers, but give you
stiindnrtl goods for the same money.

E. Duell,
206 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Our place Is the farthest down Mitlu street and
fart heist down In prlcea. Come und see in.

Look For the New York
Cheap Shoe Store.

All Kinds of Latest Shoes Hen's,
Ladles' and Children's Rub-

ber and Leather Boots,
worth now

tallies' shoes 81.23 S .89
Men's " 1.50 .VI
Children's shoes GO ,3'J
Leather Hoots 1.50 1.3'J

Men's rubbers, 28c up.
tadles' rubbers, 15o up.

Children's rubbers, lue up.
Look for our repairing- prices. Men's half

soh-- s and heel. 50c. Ladles' and children's still
lower. Patches, S cents.

Do not forget the place.

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardln St. 33 West Centre Street.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLUREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

Tho noted Itcfroctloulst, who has testimonials
from tho best people of the county, ai to his
ability, will be at

GRUHLER'S DRUG STORE EVERY

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If vour eyes cause you any trouble call and sco
him. Glasses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

Live and
Dressed Poultry.

Leave your orders with us. We Insure
satisfaction and prompt delivery.

Holiday Groccrics.A fine line of staple goods.
Our prices are lower than others.

Come and sue us.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, FA

Canaries- -
A flno Jot of tiigera received from Phila-
delphia. All kinds. They will make
ncecptahle Christmas gifts.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
and Klhes. All kinds of pigeons. We

also sell miners' suppllea and drilling innchlnea,

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 Ymh Centre tttreet, - Shenandoah, l'a.

EW IYIELDAIZIS CAFE,

120 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Aunln remodeled, l'rlvote parties can bo enter
tai ed In our private booths. Itatlntr bar
attached Free lunch served every evening.
None but the best of wines, liquors auu cigars
sold. Stop In while you uro wultlne; for a
trolley car.

Your Christmas
Dinner ....

Will be a joy if it is nccpin-pnuie- d

by our

COLUMBIA EXPORT
BOTTLED BEER.

Put up expressly for family use.
We also bottle porter. Leave your
order at the office ami they will
receive prompt attention.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY


